
DECISION 
o.c. 20548 

FILE: B-185576 DATE: 
JUL 2 0 1976 

MATTER OF: Chief Master Sergeant USAF 

DIGEST: Me~er who. while taking leave en rouu 
incident to penunent ch•na• Qf atati.On 
from Offutt .Air Fore• lase. Nebraska, to 
El.Jlcdorf Air Foree Bue, .Aluka, 
traveltd circuitously to port call. aitua 
in.Washinaton and was ho•pitaliud at 
leave point in California, ia not 
entitled to traaaportation 41.l~ancea in 
ucua of IJ.ileage allowance for off icbl 
diatance between old duty atation and 
port call situs, since travel from leave 
point to port call ~as necessitated by 
sol-1-y personal reasons and wu not ·per
fol'JQltd iac.ident to eompetent medical 
tranafer orders. 

'this action ia taken pursuant to a let~eT dated October 29, 
1975, f~l~. ~eference ACF (752-0106), with enelosurae, fr~ the 
Director of Ac~ounting and Finance, lleadquarters, Alaskan Air 
Cowaand, APO Seattle 98742, requesting an advance decision con-
cerning the etttitlGen.t of Chief Maater Sugeant .. , 
USAF, .- to & Jnileage allowance from his leave point, 
Alaiiieda Naval Air Station (NAS). CaliforniaJ to San Fraucisco, 
Califonu, and to tha.qost of commercial air transportation 
boai. tha San i'r~ueo lnternati"nal Airport, California, to the 
Saattl~:-·raccma International Airport (Sea-Tac.), Washington, for 
hiuelf and his dependents. The request was fo.t"Warded t:o this 
OffiH by endorsement dated Deaetllb~r 9 • 1975, with eaclosure, 
from the Per Di1a1n, Travel and transportation Allowance COlllmittee 
and vaa assigned l1D'I'ATAC Cont:rol No. 75-39. 

Th• record ahows that by Special Order No. AA-917, dated 
March 19, 1975, the llletllber was dire4ted to proceed fi-om Offutt 
Air lore• .Baae (AFB), Nebraska, to his new permanant duty a.tation, 
EllDC1dorf All'JS, Alaska, to report on July 10, 1975. ne was authori
ted concu~re~t travel for his dapend~nts. Prior to departure fro!ll 
Offutt AFB, the ~er and hi~ family were issued • port call for 
Sea-Tac for the pUl'po86 of anabling air ttansportation to the nev 
duty •tation. 
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,Ju Jun~ 10, 1975, Serg'1ant .and h.is family departed 
Offutt AFJ. by privately O'lllned vehicle. while tt'aveling hy a cir·
cuitous route to 3ea-Tact the m~lbe.r took a del~y char~eable to 
leave at Alameda NAS. On JtJ.ne 27 t 1975, while at 1da le:i.ve po111t, 
~et'~aaut bec..:me ill and was adr.:iitt~d to the ~';,aklan<l Naval 
<(egional \fedical Center, a distanc-e of 2 miles frmu the me'mb~r 's 
leave point, for removal o! a. rupt\lre<l ap~udix. un July s. 1975. 
the member was discharged fro111 the hospital and received '-lritt•m. 
instructions ft:om the hospital cottllli.ilnder to report to the hns1}it:al 
eOtl'.manuer at Elmendorf AP:U. Ad<litionally, tha member states th~t 
he r~ceivcd verbal orders fro~ the <ittending ~octor alld the 
hoapitalLcorMaander directing that, for ~edical reason..~, he proceed 
f't'oo Oakland to Alaska. via cor>lllleTcial air. 

He was issued a transportation l'eqm21iit ttt tha San l~ra11cisco 
>iavy i.legioflal Finance Cont(l!r for hie and hi$ f a1nily 1 s travel froi.1 
8an :Franebco to Anchcrate:, Alaska. On July 11~ 1975,, 3 <lays after 
hia hospital 1..Uscuarge, the member dt!parud. his le$.tve point and 
tr'1veled via commercial S.\t·to1nohile to the San Ft'aneieeo rlirl'ort. 
un arrival~ the member and his <ler.tcn<lentiJ util:i.z-.ad the transporta
tion rQ(f!J.ltSt issu~d in advnuce. for such purpose, aud trav.:;;led via 
c01'1lll11rci.tl air to Anc.horaga tutetnational Airport; transferriu~~ 
en route at 'Sea-'.l'.ac. the location •l.f th~"! pert call s~cifi.ed in the 
pernta.1tant chan~ce o! ~tation orders. Later tfaat day) Sarge;tnt 
reported at Elm~ndorf AFa. 

Subsequent to hi$ atrival at rnmendorf .kltrs 1 ~rgeant 
submitted a claill fot' th~ travel deseribed llho~e. UQ ~~s paid 
mileage for the officbl distan.ce from Offtitt APB ... his former dJJ.ty 
:':Station> to Snn-'r.ic. the µort call situs., for himsolf .:md his 
family. However. that portion of th4! cost of the transpcrtation 
r('.qu0n used for the travel from San Francisco to S~a-T~c was 
deducted from the abova entitle~tent. !he ~mber disagrees with 
that computation and indicates that he belie~s he is entitled to 
mil1.t~go from Hffutt Air '.l!'orce Baa~ to Sim FranciE1co and air trans
pot'tation from San Francieieo to Alaska for h1'1iself ~nd his 
dependanta. The Director of .Accounting and 11'L>i.ance has aubll'litte<l 
'.l/OUC.hen on that basis requesting an advance ~ci~ian e.a to 
whc.lther payment m~y be wida thei-eon. 

Section 404./of title 37t United S.tatM Code (1'970), provides 
that undet' regulationSt pra!ll~'t:f.b~d hy the Secr~tarias concet'ned~ a 
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member of the uniformed so-rvic~ is ~ntitled to travel and transvorta
tion allowances for tt'a.vi'il perforineci under orr;foril 1 upon a perm.anent 
change of station or otherwis'l or wh.en away fro~ his d.a.tdgnated d. uty 
station, Under 37 U.S.C. 406f(1970) a ~~her wh-0 is ordered to make 
a change of permanent ~tat1.~n is any).tl~ to the transportation ttf 
his dep<mdents. Paragraph "H)050-1,'fVolu.me 1 of the Joint Travel 
Regulations (1 JT.R), 1asuad p~trs.uant to thin authority 9 provides 
that ~bars are entitled to thes~ allowana~s only while actually 
in A travel st~tus while performing travel tJ.Way from th~ir permanent 
duty staiton, on public business, pursuant to compet~t travel ord~r$. 

!n this regard, it is well e.atabli.$hed that travel allowances 
are for the purpose of ra imhtlrsing mer1;bers for -expenaes i:.nc11rred 
in complying wi.th the t.ravel requi:rement>l irilpm~ad on th.em by th.I? 
bona fide uaeds of th& service ov~r whit.th they have no control and 
ar;-not intend~d to com-p&nsat~ members for th~ costs of trav~l 
na¢esaitated by solely personal eoru.dderat.:lons. Suilarly t travel 
allo,.1ances. are not payable ftir travel p~..rfor.m-aJ or necessitated 
1ol~y by re.ascn of len'V'e, sin<t~ ijUch travel is consid-t\r~d. as per
formed for person~1 reasona ratlrnr th.an Q~ publi.e bU$iness. See 
54 COlltp. Gon~ 641,'f 643 (1975) and ea!les cit.ad therein. 

Thus, the CovQrnment•s oblization to memb~ra of the uniform.~d 
services, travaling with.dependents upon a ch3n!~ of permanent 
station with authori%ed l~ave en rl':mte1 is lh'tt.ted to furnishing 
thatt1 transportation or reimbursement £or t:ravel f rorn the old to the 
new station by the most di-re.et er official reute. :rf th1a ·meniber and 

~:'"==~- his depend.ants-~ wllila taking leave eti route, el~ct tt> tr.avcl. by 
otb.(!r thA.l'J. th~ offieial or diJ:ect :t:"oute, tl~~'!'.Y • l"..S Ji.I. t?.on.sequenc.e 
thereof, travel on a pel'filan.ent change of stn:U.on p;irtly at personal 
expenge and are ~ntitled to ~ravel and transport~tion eosta a¢tually 
incurred 1 not to exceed th~ eoatra that necessax:Uy would have ~at'!n 
incurred for travol by the dfr<:aet. or o.fficul t'oute to the f\tl'~ _Juty 
.!!tation, See. 1+7 C01.ap. Gen. 440,'(443-·444 (1%3? a:n.d ~-l89J3.6> p
Ja.uwi.ry 6 •i!'.1975. In tlda connection, paragrapns H41.:>4··l~~nd 
N7002-ldl'f(chang.: 263 •. Jauuary 1, 1975}, l JTJ.i:, provide> in. 
aubstancet th.it when a mel:'.lher and hi~ tlep~nd~n;t::s p-arform f>errMne.nt 
change of station trav~l vartly ~t p~rsonal expense. and a portion 

~~?- of sueh tTtWil ia <;ov<tred 1)y a tt'an2port.at.i011 req\te~t .(Gc,.wetn.rne.rit 
proc'UrM transportation) 1 th.e l!li'.mibtit' -will be eut.itled to a x.ilaaga 
allo<..•ance for the dist.1n.1ca of the on:le.red travel. (direct 011 o!fid.al 
rou.te}, less thm eoat o.£ the transportation reque-st. 
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In the pres~nt case1 the P.aeilber and his dependant& elect~d to 
tra•el circuitoualy with leave en l'oute. lt is c:lear that direct 
route travel to Sea-Tac did not require travel through th• Oakland, 
California area. Since the travel from Offutt APJJ to the lJ\e!Ub.er' s 
leave point wae undertaken in connection vith leave and was not 
part of the ordered tr~vel, any coets to the Govemm.mt for the 
travel perfomed be.tween the leave point and Sea..,..Tac would 
ordinarily be viewed as travel necessitated by p~rsonal. rather 
than public, considerations. As such. the cost of the transporta
tion request could properly be deducted from the m~er's mileage 
allowance for1the offici&l distanc~ b~tween Offutt Ala and Sea-Tac. 
See 8-166200,, Harch 20,. 1969~ and 44 Comp. Gen. 440, su ra. · 
Sergeant • h~ever, now urges that bis hQspit liz•tion ~nd 
the accompanying directive from the hospital comnander va~rant a 
departure from the aeneral rule. 

Par•graph M3050-1,~ JTR. cited above~ provides. ~ alia~ 
that member• are entitled te trav•l and tranapot"tation allO!lanc~a 
only while actually iu a travel status and that they sh.all ba 
de811led to be in a travel etat~s while performing travel on public 
buines. pul'•~~t to competent travel orders~ tilhile para-
graph M3050-2V(itel'll 4) • 1 Jt'B.. provides that "travel status11 

vill include travel to and/or fro~• hospital.fer observation or 
treatment. tha ~eeord includet no com~tent travel orders lllOdifying 
the member'• original ordars to entitle him tc the allowances 
claimed. All that t~e record includes in this regard is a July s. 
1975 raeulQl'andum to Sergeant from the bos-pital co=wntt.ng 
officer indicating that h$ reported as a patient on June 27~ 1975, 
he waa discharged July s. 1975_. and Wat\ directed t~ report to the 
bo9pital commander, Elmendorf AFB, the new d~ty station t~ which 
:bi• permanent change of station orders directed h1u to report 
in any evont. 

The authority and rup<>ndbility for regulating and ordering 
tho travel of Air Fore~ personnel whot while taking, l•ave en route 
incident to a pennanent change .of station, ar~ hospital.bed but 
are not~ upon discharge fI'Ol'll the ho8pital, transferred for medical 
ruaotts from one 111edical treatment facility to anct~r. is vested 
in the order issuing offieiale of the .Air Force, not tne Navy. 
See Air FoYce Manual 35-22, p~ragraph l-4.d(3)(d) (Fehrua~y 121 
1971). Sergeant contends that he had planned to travel by 
autO'rlObile frout hia lea~e point to Sea-Tac, but. in view of his 
~edical condition and acl1eduled Teporting datel he and his 
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depand ents necilSsn.rily t;ri'!veled by air. i:Wwever, bad the member• 
prior to dspart.u1'e from h:f.$ l~ave point, u.otified eitbli?r Elmendorf 
.">YB or th~ appropriate 1.1ir Force hirsonn.el Support AgJancy of his 
hospitalization and th~ :it~ieal difficulties attend1titt to travuli~g 
by 4utomohile during the post-operative period~ the$e autho:riti~s 
could have issuad amendatory orders ~..edifying the reportina d~te 
or, alternatively, furnished othet' ~ppropriate instruetic:ms. 

The record contains nc ~videnee to indi~ate th.at comp~tent 
Air Force authority ca..~eslled. revoked, or otherwis~ l'llOdified 
the ori&inal permanent ebauge of ~tation orders te entitle 
Sergeant to a.n additional transportation allowance for 
travol to Saa-rac by other than th~ dinict: rout'3 frOli\ Offutt AIIB • 
.t\nd, even if the Havy h"spital counnander b.ad t.he authority to issue 
competent travel orders ~odify±ng the member's origiw orders, the 
hospital comrnandar's ins~:ructions to ~ept>Tt to the comm~~ding 
officer, Elmendorf AFB hospital c"Onstitute no mor$ thaa a hospital 
di.9charge~ with f!cicompanying instructiom; to. eo1nply with. tl:H.ii 

original perlll4nent change: of station tlrders and to obtain a post
cp&rativ~ follow-up on arrh-al at th1! ner:t duty stntion.. 'l'b.us, the 
~~avy noapita,l · cotamandar' s instructioM cann<>t he regarded as orders 
dire.ctins travel for medically 11ecessar1 reasons. Comp4re !l·,.,182313. 
June 25, 1975. Si:oce the r:1ember would necese.arily hav~ p(lrfot.itlg<l 
travel from his le.ave site. Alamed~ rit\S. to Sea-'l'ac i:rrespactive of 
l'ds hospitalization and si.nee that travel was not pt?.t::formed via the 
official routll between {)ffutt AFB and Sea-t'ac, Bucl1 travel mu..~t be 
viewed as attributable to .an~i nec~sflitate:d by .a. de.viaticn f ro--w tha 
official p;outai to Sea-'Iac fi::n: ilolely. personal reMon.s. See 
~-185459,WAprU 22, l.97u. 

Therefore, the. perma1\1tt"lt ehan8e of atatL1n or-d.et:s ciirectint 
the. transfe:r from Offutt AFB to f.:lmendol'f AFB gove.i:n tlH~ memb.et' 1 s 
entitlement to tl'.avel and t-ransportation allowanc-es. Under these 
orders, as indicated abov'1, Ser_seant e·utitleli!ttnt w.ns 
limited to a t.tilaat;e allowau~e for ths -official distance between 
(}ffut~ Ai'U and. Sea-Tae, less the eotJt to the Cove~nt of the 
transportation request utilized for the travel frem San Francisco 
to Sq-Tac. Since Serge~mt appear$- to hav~. bean paid on 
that basis, he has Te-eeived all to whieh he i$ entitled. 
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Accordingly. payment on the V(r~cher~ ane.losed with tha l'lttbmission 
ii not Duthorized and th.ey ~ill be retained in this rJ.ffiea.. 

~·li'·KEuLER 
/Deputy 

ComptrO"ller General 
of the (lnited States 
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